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Keepirg Hope Alive
The Power of Herbs
To live we1l, one must feel well.
FlorEssence@ and Pro'Essence@ are
unique traditional herbal blends for those
looking to upgrade or maintain their level
of health and well being. They are produced under the authorization olElaine
Alexander, we known for her extensive
research into the work ofRene Caisse,
RN, and her partner Dr. Charles Brusch,
MD. The rights to these formulas were
given to Elaine by the late Dr. Brusch.

Flor.Essence@

Pro.Essence@

Available

I

ffi

dry in vegetarian
capsules.

Herbal Solutions For Living Well
Iol morc intomario^ circ e 264 on reply cad

The nome to remember:

FIor.Essence@
(Ihe
best

of

Rene Caisse ond Dn Brusch)

YlThy?

Becouse of

ir fRUE HERIIACE

We see odverfisements ond literqture being. published infening thot eminent physicion Dr. Chorles
Armoo. Brusch M-D. {friend ond personol physicion to the lote president John E'Kennedy} olthough po*ner wilh the lomous Conodiqn nurse Rene Coisse in reseorch ond developmen! never wos porly lo
Rerc Coisse's lormulo known os 'Essi*'. fuen though portners for 20 yeors ond colleog,ies ii the
forming of 'The Rene Coisse ConcerFoundotion", o c"horitoble o,goni.oiion to utilize lhiJtreotment for
cqncers on humons, there ore those whose opporent intent is to mis-inform.
An ogreement mode the 2l st doy of Moy, 1982, by Chorles Armoo Brusch M.D., Mrs. Voleen Tqrlor
(*e Trustee under the lost will ond testoment of dene coisse) ond Resperin corpororion timired, frltly
q
ocknowledges fiot Dr.
.Brusch wos co-owner of the formulo ossigned Resperin Corporotion [imi#This ogreement olso ocknowledges thot in 1959 Rene M. Coisse en'tered int on orol'ogreement with Dr.
Brusch wherein_ it wos ogreed thot Dr. Brusch qnd Rene Coisse would become equot po-rlners in the
orner:hip of the formulq for lhe Essioc treqtment ond thot, iri consequence, Or. Sruich is dntitied to
orre holf of ony royolty poyment poid or poyoble by Resperin to Rene Cqiise or the estote of Rene
Coisse. This ogreemeni is signed by Dovid Fingord, ond Fied Romon of Dennison Mines. Any literoture
or odvertisement interring otherwise is o complete misrepresentdtion of the nuth.
Dr. Brusch, os co-omer ond colleogue in reseorch with Rene Coisse, wos fulty knowledgeobte ol $e
formulo for EssiocFudh-er misrepresentotion is olso being published ond circuloted by these some porties,olleging (quote):
"Dr. Brusch's esiote is now in liiigotion with o po*y who cloims they obtoined fie formulo fi"ri hi.."

Dr. Erusch! eslote is nol in litigotion with ony porty who cloims they obtoined the formulq from him.
ln foA, Eloine Alexonder ond her compony "stonehom House Holdings Limited,, hove enjoyed on exclusive ogreemeni with Dr. Brusch since Nov 10, I 988 lor o world-widJdistribution of the herbol formulos
worked on ot his medicol clinic in Combridge, Mossochusetfs.

Ihe moin

formr.rlo reseorched, developed

ners is now known by the hode nome

ond monitored while Rene Coisse ond Dr. Brusch were port-

oFloro Essenceoo.

Copies o[ the i 982 Resperin/Dr. Brusch/Voleen Toylor controct ore ovoiloble by contocting:
Elqine Alexonde/s Off ice
4728 Byrne Rood,
Burnoby, 8.C., Conodo
V3J 3H7

t

1604) 541-8232

lIs time to stond up ond be counted,

TRUTH is incontrovertible.

Many people now are ,amiliar with the story of the
{amous Caoadian Nurse Refl€ Caisse. and her many
years o, ufter frustration aad disappointment with the
medical "powors that be" oI her day. lo the early
192O's sho came upon a magical herbal formula given
to her at the bedside of an elderly patient, dying oI old
age, who had been given it 30 years earlier by an
Ojibway medicine man lor her breast cancer. Her
cancer had disappeared al that time and not rcturned.
Two years later Bene Caisse used this ORIGINAL
tormula on her aunt, terminally ill with cancer oI the
stomach and liver. The aunt's doctor, Dr. B.O. Fisher,
M,D, said the condition was hopeless. Rene and the
doctor decided to give the tea to her aunt in a
dogperate ploy to try "anything'. Even this simple
herbal recipe, verbally given by a gentle, elderly woman
who had no documents to support her claim oI "cur6",
or of Ojibways healed! lt worked! Her belovod aunt
recovered shortly and lived another 21 years, dying ol
old age. Rene and Dr. Fisher, realizing they had
som6thing of importance, began to research the
Jormula. First on mice and then when the animals
showed positive results, on Dr. Fisher's terminally ill
patients. Some were saved.
The objeclivo of researchers is to obtain the ultimate,
ond to see what "makes things tick'. Especially when
TH€Y are nor rhe ORIGINATORS. Rene and Dr Fisher
deddod to try to iniect it, but it took them at least two
ysars to find out what ingredients could be given
irypodo.mically into the musclewithouta reaction. Only
ono hgIb. Sheep Sorrel, could be given this way. By
itsslf, on6 horb was not sufficient to effect the results
needed, so the othol herbs had to be given orally as
well. Aside from this, the injection was pain{ul.

The Oiibways never injected any of it, they made a
simple decoction. Belg was the one who changed the
OR|G|NALformula of 8 herbs rhe Ojibways used Ior the
recovery of their own people, which they gava to the
English woman in 1892, who passed it on to Rene
Caisso in 1922. This method was used for some years
and there woro noted successes about which stories
were ivritten. There were failures too, as many
suf{ercrs were so far gone. they had little time left, ln
others, the dlsease had damaged vital organs beyond
repair. The {ormula used varied slightly over the years
from the ORIGINAL one received by Rene in 1922.
ln 1959 Rene Caisse went to the Brusch MedicalClinic
in Cambridge, Massachusetts. to join eminent
physician, Dr. Charles Armao Brusch, M,D. {physician
to the late Pres. John F, Kennedy, She became partners
wirh him with the intent of forming the "Rene Caisse
Cancer Research Foundation", a charitable organization,

whoso purpose was-the utilization of this treatment Ior
cancers in humans. They stayed partners. codevelopers and co-owners ofthe formulauntil herdeath
in 1978 at the age of 91 . The Iormula used when Rene

went to work aI the Brusch Clinic in 1959 was still
partly injected. D.. Brusch, who was extremely

:nterested in herbs and theia power to he6l {an interest
cuhivated by his association with a long-time f.ieod a

master herbalist from Lathrop, Missouril was not
impressed with the injection as lt was being used at
ihat lime, and further research began.
E

(periments were done with injectable solution6, each

vial containing a different h6rb ot ths ,ormula.
Rorctions and aesults were not so good, so the
inl'gctions were stopped and th6 m6dication returned

to

a largor o.al medication. lt was proven that the best
results were obtained by rhe COMBINATION of the
proper active herbs, and not in iust on6 o, the herbs.
A double blind stody was dono in which othet he6al
,ormulae were used, all ot which proved to be inferior.
This larcer developed formuta is called FLOR'ESSEI{GE.
Some oI the imprcssive rs6ult6 oblained were:
cessation of pain, increased appetite (emaciated
patients gained weight), improved sleep, feeling o, well_
being, energy, a noted decrease in deptession, anxiety
and Jear. a prolongation of life and a d€cretae of
nodular masses. Dr. Brusch staled that the herbal tea
identified the toxins, gathered them. broke thom down,
and discharged them.
Rene used her knowledge of herbs to develop another

wonderful herba, lormula that utiliz€d the combined
properties oa the ingredisms when absorbed into tho
system, to gradually normalize the utinary flow, and at
the same time gentty accelerate the action of tho
bowets. The result was that health was restorcd owing
to the positive removal of waste material through the
urinary tract and the bowels, as these systems oI the
body became normal in theh function.

The herbs involved io this little known but highly
successlul remedy (PRO+ESSENCE capsulesl ars:
Prickly Ash bark. Juniper berry, Slippery Elm. Burdock
root and Bearberry leaves, Through careful monitoring
ofthose who wero lhe most afflicted, Dr. Brusch Iound
that when the desired improvement was not seenr even
though taking the tea Flor*Essence properly {because

of the deep entrenchment), iI Pro*Essence was also
given, it enhanced ths discharge ol all gathered and
broken down toxins, from the body and hastened
healing.
The larger, further developed formula of the old herbal
tea, FlorrEssence. was the first on tho marketplace in
July 1992. lt contains 8 herbs in perfect proportion Jor
synergistic activity. Many imitators have since iumPed
on the bandwagon with drops, capsules,liquids and dry
versions. All claim to be the "Original Rene Caisse

Tea". ln FACT the "OBIGINAL" formula has NOT been
used since 1924 when Rene Caisse began expsriments
with it after curing her aunt. That was when
modilications were begun, and an injection was
doveloped. Those claiming otherwise, are simply NoT
priw to confidentiflL,iqfgrFFlboq.en4 J?d aHcilnenv are
too new 10 the scglldito" lttVd\{"tlti Liii!.
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INFOf,MATION

Who d€Ydopad PrGE6saocc?
Tfie nurse, Rroe Caislc, farnous fot hc! trotcd herbal @, low ttroc,tr io all rs 'Flor-Es6aoca", also dcvclop€d olhar hcrbal forEulas, otrc
of whict ir 'RG.Esseocr'. She ard the w€U-lrowtr M.D., Dr. Chrd!.Bfts.tr, q&(. loDg{ie partDcri i! tfiher ftaaatrt ad dsvdopment
of ihcse ed tdalcd fortlDl& at hi! lxtstigi(nr! D.dical cliric itr Cdbridte,
Ovri Oa ycds gr.ot suroess qt! oDrrfurd with lhcsc
rcoedies for thousnds of peoplc.

Me.

Eow

did

fitrd its wry to Elaine Alcxandq?
3 a r.dio talt-{how Eo6&ar, Elainc t ftclf, in l9t4 bcge brordcastitr8 pith a fffl hcafth-od.otod Fogre. She h.d
rlsc.xrhcd th! story ofRcoe Cabsc for somc yalls ad kore lhc iqorlle oflhi CaDadiro dircov€ry. Shc decidrd to 'air' hcr ktrowledgc
orr lhi! subjaai in lbrcc 2 hour shows whels shc i4ervicwad Drny paoplc itrvolvcd ttr Oe 8tory *,Iric! g06 bact Eaoy d€cad.r. Follopirt
thc lEogra$a, tte dcEaid for Eol. inforoatio! &om tic lkEtrlrs wa! !o gEat tta 4 mrc 2 hour progrEr weIa doa otr this !ubj..t. Ttc
Dod iqod&r p(rson iDErviewcd vB Dr. Chartes Brusci MD, as ha w.! RE r lotrg-tic partn€r ed cc.r,o.i!lr o! tltb projc6, Hc w.s
i lrvirwtd r ruob€r of tic aDd ElaiDc aod hr b€cae ftiads ed i! 1988 Dr. Bro!.h lcgally passcd a trUmb€r of tcrbal forEuta6 whici
hc rtrd Rcac hrd developed, over to Elaine. Ora of these vas Pro-Ess€dce.

Aicr

rDzEy

yc.rs

Wb.t b

PrDEssctrce?
Tbc obj{rq of lhis hcrbal formulation is to urilizc the conbiD€d pNpcrties of thc ilgrEdi@E s'her ebsortcd itrto lhc syst o, so lhat Oc,
gradoally ilcrc5!€ or drctlale (as Deded) tte ulilary flow to mrmal, atrd at thc saEr tino gaotly accclerati[g the aclio! ol the bowBls. Thc
ralult is thll h.rlth is EsSo'td owitrg to &e poritive reooval of waste Bateriat 6rcugh the urinary tra r atrd the boi/rk, whictr rhao tecome
mrml in lbcir n D(,io!. Pro-Erscoce is also cfie.tivcly uscd witl 'Flor-Ess@' (s?arde thc taLing of
by 3/4 hdII) rs it hclp6 to
disaharge tbc toxini bcirg galhertd
bmken dowtr by Flor-Essrncc,

bd

a

Tlc r€sult i! ! gradual iryrovemcnt h ile haalth of ltc pati.ot, cfl!€d by rhc rEEoval of s,arte nenar lbrough lhc urilary tract and ttr
boxds & tbr im(li@a rDd acivitias of rtese or8aB arE Go.ordiDacd. The Dosr ba.ficirl rcaultr .I€ fould to ocaor wh€[ thb Eocdy i3
ulad iD d.rltrg wilh prcblcDs of ltc prostate tlatrd, atrd with GDlrrgeMts or inflaoDarions of any of the uxi$ry orgms. It is abo
cfraatively ucd with Flor-Bsencc, as it helps to discharge the toxiD! bring garhercd and brokaD dowtr by Flor-Esscoce.

f,or

do

I talc

Prc.EssaoGG?

I.ATM IN THE P.M.
IT CAN BB TAKEN UP TO 4 X DAILY TF NEEDED.
IVHEN MPROVED, GRADUALLY CUT BACK UNTIL TAKING ONLY ONCE DAILY, IN EANLY A.M.
ONE CAPSUTE WITH A SMALL GI-ASS OF WARM WATER IN EARLY A.M. AND

CAUUON:
Try to

&irt

at

lqst

4j!

8 oz glasses of water every

day. fhis will

assist Pro-Ess.trce

wilh fluhing out lhe body.

Which hert6 are ltr ho,Ess€n€€?

Budoct

rcot

(Alctiuo lama)

This ptaDt h5s beeD uscd for centurbs thmughout the vorld becirls! of its povrrfirl cleaDlitr8 aod pulirilg propcrties. It cfi help thc
eicletory atrd udtrary systeDs fincliotr at optinNo efficie@y, frereby iloproviog thc alimiDatio! of wastB atrd fluids lhat aI€ toxic to the
lha inponet
It c,lr also halp ielievc ilfcclions aad reduce av€llitrgs. Burdock co arns several vitaniD3 ed tigh .noutrts of Eatry
ni!.rals. Tha Girlc$c coDsideEd Bwdoct to bc surflgtheoitrg
titive, Dakiog it ao crccllat t@ic. Blnidocl's Eeitr a.tivc iDgr€dictrt
ia Itrulin Thi! ingrediaot helps srfigrheo vitd orgars. Itrulin aids th! metabolisE sod the iEEune systaitr, boosting ctrcrgy atrd the body's

md

Hy,

of

def€Ese systcd.

Elmba*

{lrlmus frrlva)
Slipocrv
Thr ba* usd herc ii 6c imer bark, which feeds, soothes, aDd stle|lgthlo! the mucous mernbrafti of rhc body, stimuleliDg gro*,th and rEpair,
rod thcrEby EvitafizinS the eDtire body. The slippery i!!€r bark of lhis elm ue€ bss a mucilagitrous prcperty, which clearBeg, heals and
dttag6trr! lhc body. It does this by diasolyitrg excess mucous which has b€€o d.posited h orgars, tissuc, lynph gld& and rcflc ch'trnels,
l&ur pre€ilg aDd sofraoitrg rtc trrEbrrc liniqs itr the body. This hcrb ca fubric.titrg boc s.djoitrts 6 it Sadcrs up the dissotv€d toxic
*aste ma&rirl, Th€tr il cas€s thcsc wastes throwh the aliEr ary ced, ultil thcy arc elimhated ftom the body.
(Zar1thoxvlum americapum)
Pricuv Arh balk
Prictly A!h's Deh fufluaoce is a stiEulatiry oDe, atrd rherafot€ atr excallaot totric. It boosts aDd helps ciftd,atiotr, &c lyEptdic atrd digesivc
rysteDs, so tbat difficdticB itr thesc ar€as car be arDelioraEd. lts $ntlc a4tiotr is cspecially beEeficial to lhr c.oval.sc.rt, ard tie elderly.

Judper
U6€d itr

bcrrv

(Juiperus cornmu

s)

,

I

nodicioe for matry ye5rB, lb€se beades t-ave a succ€ssfrrl rrpltrarioo es rn aid for pcople wilt urinry pobh#\#tiprr teries
havc atr a.live iflgrEdieor lhar makes them an excelled biner
aoliseptic for thc body. Tbcy can aid dige$iotr and ease/'flat em€. as wel
a! beine beEeficial in itrfla0madon!,

folt

a

(ArEiostaohvlos uva-uBi)
Bcdt e[rv
This plant has a loDg hislory of usa for its antileptic alrd astdngent poperri€s, especially oD thc membranas of the
g€derally soothes, tonel, atrd stretrSihens.

uiMry

systero, which

il

_UlEebjdE sre in FloFEsseme?:

ioot

(Arctiup lapoa)
plaDr
This
bas be€n osed for centuries lhr(,rghou the wodd because of iB powerfirl clee$i[g and
lndfyiog properties. It cf, help lhe
cxcrEtory and uriorry systelns irrctiotr at oprirDuE efficiency, mcnby irymving the eliEiDalion ofvastcs aod fluids lhat are toxic to the body.
It catr al6o help ttievc infectiotrs and Educ€ swelings. Burdock crntains s€veral vit miDs ad high aDounls of many
th€ iEporrmt
Eircrals. Ihe Cr'i"*" co*gcrrd Budoct ao be strengtheoing snd lrutritive. makiry ir atr exccllerit toDic.
&rdock's rrlaitr active ing€dient is Inulin. ltis iagrdi€nt hclpa $rEngthetr vital o.gaDs and it's n trral sugar co ent crn satb8, tle body's
cravitrg for sugar. Ifltlitr aids the metabolish aDd the immne sy$em, lroosthS eners/ md the body's alef€fls€ system.
Burdock

of

(IrlEus tulva)
Slimdv Elm bark
The ba* uacd lrere is the iIlIIcr bark, whictr feeds, soolhes, aod sEengtlefls the mucous membmtr€s of the b(ily, stimulathg gowth atd repat,
lmd th€ftLy Ievit liziag the etrtile body. 'Ihe slippery intrer ba* of lhis elm tree hrs a mpcilrginoB pmpcrq,, which cleas€s, he3ls and
str€ngtb.oa 6c body. It does this by dissolving o&ess mucous ltrhic[ has beetr d@6ited itr orgaDl, tisrue, lymph gtmds aDd rcri€ charoels,
lhus pmte.tiry ad softedng &e De.Ebratre lhings in the body. This herb caa lubricatf borcs md joiBts as it gathers up the dissolved loxic
waste mrtedrl. Thetr it eases these wastes thmugh rhe alinedary cltral, utrtil they arc elimimred ftom the body.
Sh€cp

SonEl

Rumex acetosella

As do the other herbs itr Flor-Essedce, Sheep Sorrcl call relieye inflrmm,iiotr and stimulate lhe My's defeff€s. It is a cleals€r and
sfirogtheotr, ad althougl the eff€cts of She€p Sorrel ovedE, with lhe other heds, it may be morE powerful. It is €specially effective in
att .tiEg 3Dd br€aking dor?tr tissue masses atrd other deposits lhar ale forciga to the body, ther€by aleviating lome cotrditions that are chronic
ard/or alegEr€rative. Sh€ep Sorrcl is k]lowtr to c{ntaia high amomts of ma,ly irnportalt vitar ns and nherals ne€dd for rie pmper
fuirrtiooitrg of the body.

Tudev Rhuba6
Rh€uE palmatum
Tbia telb hts b€e! iD use Eedicinally in the Odent, siacr about 220 BC. [t contaiDs some of the vitamins we fted every day aa c/ell as bigh
almJtrts of Eost Eessrry mineral!. Tu*ey R-hubarb ads as a ge le stimula otr the stomach and associated orga$, assisting the aligestive
tracr to tid tlc body of toiic wa:ite malter. Its cie€nsitrg €ffect acts as a tonic, improviDg the digestiotr atrd incrersing tio appetite. It Elso
acts 18 a g€Btle Eormalizer for bowel ifiegularilies.

Warercrcss

Nasturtium officiorle

folt medicine fol maoy many y€als, watercress is a herb thal ca,l be used as a salad herb, as vrell as ar effective pudfying agent
touic, Its medicinal ingrcdi€ds mrke Watercr€ss a[ eff€ctive oral cleanser, atrd loner atrd strengthercr of mucous membnmes.

Us.d iD
spritrg

and

Ttbde
Cpicus benedictus
This anci€ol herb tas atr a ibiotic effect olr the body. Its bitter qualities have stimulating and cle3Dshg influerce otr all the digestive orgals,
while at lrre salD€ rime ffeoglhenhg them, ad implovitlg the appetite. It srimulat€s dig€stiotr and clurs toitrs and poisotrs ftom the stomach
atrd all orgarN associat€d with it.
Blessed

ClovEr

Trifoliurr pratense
plaff,
A vely NEilious
Red Clover llas b€€D used fol many yea$ to cle3rlse af,d soothe the lungs add afu passages. Tlre blossoms have b€€n
g€[de
us€d as a
stimula$ for the organs associaled with digestion. A tea fiade ftoE them has also beetr hop! to soothe the paill and suffering
of pmblems of fuIlamratiotr h lhe joints. Red Clover also has an gentle b€neficial effect oD the self-protection systems of the body.
Red

Kelo

sp. I-aminaria loneicruds
Kelp has also been used for quite a loog time, especiafly in the areas of Odental couDlries that boder the oceans. It contains a signifrcafi
amou$ of several i4ort nt minerals. The medicinal in$€die in kelp is called 'algio" and it i6 this that makes kelp such atr effective toxin
scaveoger itr the intestiMl lract, pflenting lhese poisons fiom etrtering the blood. As well it is a v€ry good blood cleanser.
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IMBOITTANT POINTS

To UNDERSTANDING FI,OR'ESSENCE

Suqpested Usape:

ADULTS Maifleoance/Tonic:
- SoEe do well Lkitrg Flor*Bsmce ONCE a day. Usually 1-2ozof{het€aililutfdwilh24 oz ofA€shly boiled, nod-fluorialaed, hot watcr.
Tatc cilher ezrly AM (f,,ait I hour before eati&) OR last fting at dght. CotrtiDue as loDg as need€d.
Wh€n lr€alh is co[rprolrised:
- Wler€ a problem has a slrory hold otr the body,

t te 2 ozs oice or 2x per alay, diluled with 24 oz of &esbly boilcd, rcn-fluoridrled, hot
it is rrkm fiIst rhing in AM, ad agaiu lasr thing at ni8ht. Th€se tirDcs CAN be alter€d to fit
stable, ovcl a good pcriod of tide, then grddualy ctt back TOTAL DAILY dose u il on

In this case

@!!l_!StE_!E&E_@!g).
otr€'i lchcdde. Take uatil iEpIovemenl
x,arer

i!

main(€oaoce dose.

For sevqE problems 1trat alo dot rcspond:
- Id sollr cases wherc ih€ problem has becom€ edleoch€d, it may be aeccssary to take ihe tea 3x per day urltil stabl€ improvemeDt is seetr.
The[ gardually cut back to 2x day, eventually once per day, and to a dafutenance amoun:t for as lotrg as ffeded..

Tskirp morc f'lor*Essence:

Trki4 fbr+Elsence

3x per day is the MAXMUM ,Eou.trt, add this is only usualy rceded by someone who:
2. do€s not Espond to 2x per day
1. hes s VERY larEe body w€ight, or
'Ihc6e pcople rEay ne€d the rea 3x per day until STABLE IMPROVEMENT is s€eE, rhen $adually rcduce the amouot to 2x day, and
eveDrually orce alaily.

NOIE:

DO NOT TAXE MORD TEAN 2 OZS AT ANY oNE IIMECONTINT]E UNTIL IMPROYEMENT IS SEEN TO BE PERMANENT.

CHILDETN -

1.5:2 ozs Flor*Essence per day, dilut€d wittr an equal or double amount of
AM and PM

hot or mld waler. Divide the tot2l daily amount between

INFANTS -

of FloCEsserce per day, diluted with sn equal or double ,moudt of hot or cold water. Divide ihe lotal da{y amount between
AM and PM
1

2)

o,

IMoxificatior p€riod:

After rakiag Flor+Esseoce for a few weeks, therc cm be a period wherc the individual may feel a little discornfort. This can be tie
DETOXIFICATION pedod, when Flor*Essence has gatherEd all th€ toxirls (poisoEs) v,/hich allyorc with atr active ailme is poduchg. The
lea is brEeking lhese toxins dowtr itr Feparalion to dischargitrg them ftom the body through the udoe anavor the bowelt, or by the closast

E)qT

from the body that is comect€d to ihe source of the problem. This wifl only last long enough to discharge these toxins from the body.
3) Too much Flor*Essenc€:
tf an hdMrlual is iatiog Eore Flor*Essefte thatr the body n€Eds, somedmes they Day experimce discomfo( because the toxins are bei g
gdhered too quickly for tbe body ro discharge without discomfort. It is better, th€n, to STOP fo! a FEW DAYS until the Person is feeling
morc slowty with a lesser arrou (l-2 ozr) orjust ONCE aday and ircr€ase it gadually up to 2x day ifneeded.
O"tE -a tU"o Sfenf
"gai[
GWE A NAT[IRAL THERAPT TIME TO WORK PROTERLY. PERSEVERE. DON'T GIVE UP T(X) SIOON.

THERE ARE NO ADVERSE SIDE EFFECTS TO FTOR*ESSENCE.
4) T.kipq

flo

Essmce:

ALWAYS dilute Flor*Esserce. DO NOT take ir sEaighr ftom th€ bottle. The mild
5)

taste has

NOTHING to do with the sFergistic activity.

Egs-@el.

p-pti *ltt * active problem will co inue otr Flor*Essence for some time. Usualy I to 2 yeals or tooger if Geded. -When
iryro'i,emenr is PROVEN STABLE, rhen the TOTAI daily amount caD be GRADUALLY reiucrd. Tbe objective is to -eod uq taxmg a
prcv€otative amolmt of apFor. 1.5 oz (+ dilution) ONCE Per day, or once every two days. raken either AM or PM \4 J,r/
frlo.t

O Dilutiotr:

with HOT WATER is thai this bdngs the COLD te3 up more to body temperature. Our bodies iln abso{b the€rfective
propcnies of this herba tea better wh€n it is warm. Cold (unfluoridated) water car be used if hot is rct availabl€, brit hol iv?ter is better'

il-ttarootor aluting

'

7) Prti€nce:
Thiogs camot be tumed amuld ih
8) Brcwlpq / R€sidue:

&y

.

w€ek or lwo.

crvE THE TEA TIME

to

tr-€&cde

the body,

vhich fu whrt it h.d !o do.

irro the liquid,lhere vill alwsys bc ro&e 6adiE[t. Try to bottle 6 ouch ofthe cle$ liquid as
!'ossibte, but
s€dimt. This fbre it rebd is lefr of lte lrert6 aftcr 6e edicinrl propertic6 bavc bc.a crtaaated into lhe
liquid tom ctlich you ake yout dosage, This fibrc $ill 6i4ty hclp Eove thc bowcls, iryoving €limin.iion alrt the disctrfigc of the build-up
of loxils ,od poisons i! ttre body
Eiltrq let thc s€dineot setde in the boflle and tak rhe cLar liquid, or 6take t re bode ed ta&c it all.
Wh.a br€wing ttre

herbs

dm'1 worry if you bocle sooe

You do NOT

glq

FloCEsffnc€, ss this would rEEove the very propedes necdEd to hetp i@tov€ the conditior.

I

Coad6tascv of nor*Ess€pce:
y(nr br€s, wh€n bottlod, can sometinas be quit€ glutiDous. This is a Mtural property ofdre Slippcry
qlaliiy eil dissipate vrh€o the hot water is adaled to dilutc the tea.

Tb liqdd

Els ed

the

Budock. Thir

l0) Wh.n Brkilr! up the drv fomula:
- N. €f tsc ud ALITMINI M pot. Us a large, deep pot, for this will cause l€ss €vaporation.
- Do NOT FILTER (lhough paper or cloth), or you wi[ lo6e 6omc of lhe very pmpedes you Deed.
- Botdc in glass bottles, bro\r! if possible, md smaler (approx 16 oz) rather (haD larger. Bosles with small op€nings arc b€st.
- Ure a filllel to fill your botdes.
- NEYER botde fu PLASTIC containcl. An utrdesirable intrra.tiotr oc{uls betw€eo thc plastic aDd lhe vol,rtile oils in thc herb6.

ll)

DO

12)

&EEc!!!si

NOi rREEZE - If

you do, you

will

have losl all lhe a.tive propcnies.

ThaI! a! !o prEservatives iD "FloCEsseacr'. If you botde h one large co ainer, €a.h time you opetr it to take
it Dry lot .fay &Est lotrg. Us€ up orc botde at a tioe, aod upon OPENING - ALWAYS REFRIGERAIE.
13)

a dos€, ba.leria gEa itr atrd

qd!E{e$.

b sterilize your bottles and fill them while everytlitg is HOT. Put the tops itr imodiately, aod tlis wil HEAT SEAL the bottt€s.
To sterilizc - put ile aryty botdes upsidedowl in your dishwasher, ifyou have oDe. Rutr lhem lhrcWh a c.ql€te cycte. If yoo dot't hal€
orc, put th! bottles up$ide{oET itr a t 11, coverEd pot with a clee cloth insialE otr the bottom. A(il 4-5' olhot water, md boil for 5-10 Ei!.
Wh.lr you fll .he botalcs, rErriove one at a tiEe &oln rle pot, fill {,ith hot tea, ushg a firnrcI, crp irfin niatcly, and tightcn. Irt cool oo the
coutrte', As ii cools it will heat seal. StorE itr reftigerator when cool.
RraaEber

14) R€ecdons:

rare ilstrEcss, therc loay be a re3qion. Ii could be a rash, or itchiDg mys,trore otr ths body, a cold, fatigue, trausoa, or mild dialrhea.
Every type of dis&rnfort b a good sig& md should lre welcomed. It indicates a iletoxification prccess. Th€se rBctions will rubsfuic as the
toxicity is disdarged Aom lle body, so PERSEVERE.
LE

15)

Rddlerariotr:

Do NOT pllt dte &y herbs in the reftigerator. Keep lhem in a HEA\ry BROWN PAPER BAG (or itr the package you puEhased lhem itr),
ri8[tly closed ad tu a COOL, DRY cupboard.
16) Rememlien
Flor+esseme is NOT an ANTIBIOTIC, so have p4!@!e aEd
Give it time to do rhe ihrcugL job it is cpabtc of
"re-€ducate' the
For morc infomatioL call 604 451-&Xi2

DqgE!!

body.
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d

,/' of }tay, 1982,
1982,

n'y
t-4

-Tl

pat

\

o BnuscH, a ru':dical
practislng
at B4l 14aosachusetts
doqtot
Avanue, ln tho clty of cnrrbridge, l[
thd stata of llr6sachusetLs in the
cuanr,es rrRtt

l,,nlted States' of Aher{ca
hlr8tnaf,tGr called r'Dr. Biusch"

:' I'

OF TIIE FIRST PARI
AND

,

v LEEN tllyl,on, of lh4 Town of orlllla
ln the ProvlDce of, ontar io, Erlecutrix
lnd Trustre under thc Last lllll and
rqglarnent of RENE CAISS,I, also knoln'n
!r nENE CAISSE H€CAUCIlsv (deora.edl
herelnatter called "valeon Tay lor "
HRs,

OF THE SECOND

PAB

AND

a
d' nrspnnlu 'coRpoRirroN LluITED,
under
the
corpofation lncorporated
pSovlnce
or)tarlo,
of
Ialrg Of thB
havlng lts haad office at suite 3900,
Royal Bank Plaza, 200 Bny Street, ln
thq City ef roronto, ln ths Province

of ontarlo

herainaf te!

,aqlled

"Resperi["
OT ?HD THIRD

a celtaln agrEendlt (the "Esslrc Agleenent, a:
oopy ol ,whleh 1r attsched hrred8tar schedule 'Atr! ttas made ae o!
Oqtoba! 20, l9?? among &qrprrtn ot the flrFt part rnd Drvld Flngard
of the ftcanil peat and Rono M, Cutass of tlre thtrd Part,
IIHEREAS thc Esslac. Agr!emen ! provldes,'' tn 1fuqlL 0f,".
.,
l
^}lD
nesporln raould, subJect to the termg and condltlons of the EEiJac
Agracmeni, becone tho EolB glrncr of, the formula for the "Esslac'

.

I{HEREAS

PART

fr

: g.AII€ H.o(A.ID€R
tltr'

r.u-

i:.. t

atnent rB

d€ fineil

:

6a4 251

12?O

lrf tha llrst rec,ital to the Esslac

Agrcementt

the EEsllc AgreeneDt ProvJ.dr6, ln partr that
rlter the .r(plrBtlon of a slx month period dofineil ln Paragraph {
of the EErltc AEreement, neoFartn vould, s!l)Ject td the terns qnd
conitltlont of lhc Esskc Agr.emsnt, pay to none M. CalsBs a royalty
payment egual to ?! of tha gtos-t revenue receLved by Rospotln
\e
€
promollon
out
Lrlatng
of thc
of the Esslac tieatment as cont6hPlstod
by tha Eillao AgtrrBont (thq "nayarty Paynen!(a)'1,
AND.tfltEREA8

!1. Calsse is now dec€rroA and Vateen laylor
hai bern aluly dellgncted executrlx tndl tlustee unaler ,re ! la.t wlJ.l

.

AND WHEREAE Rana

i;ar Iag t6rn€nt,
Vatasn Taylor .cknowlodggr thtr+ lD 19 59
ncn! M. Caissa entelad into an oral agrec-ment !,rlth. Dr. Brusch,
AND tiliEREAg

rrhereln

*

it

u6a agleed,

tn p!rt, that Dr.

DIugch lnal Ren?

l{,

calsse

{ould bacoros 6qual plrtner6 ln tho ounershiP of the formula tor
the Eerlac tleatnent rnil !hrt, ln consequencer Dr' Bruech ls
cntlLlcal to onc-brlf o! any noyalty Paynerrt pald gE payable by
Eespelln to Bano ,'1. CaIsEo o! the Estatg of Aena M. caiEsBi

f.

thc Ealtao tlestjnoD: has not yet b6€n
prcdoted coomerchlly wlth the reeult that no Royalty Payments
htvd baen paldt, ,ror Ero 6ny Eoyrtty Payments owlng, ar of tho drts
heieof, to Rene I'1. Crle8. oa he! gstatcl
AND ldtlEREAg

I

.f

*

AND itBEnEAs by.

lftlt.o!.

'

Eummons

t"rL
v\v:-

in the Supreno dourt ot

onr.rlo drtrd July ll, l90l (ths "l.lrit") Dr, lrusch

cotir enceil

EN

gf, 18 : 59
HELo
'
RAII.E ALEXNT]DER

tlAR A5
FR0t1 :

FR0t1

FLmrl BB'/,

PHOTE l'{0.

189

: 6 4 V6l 7218

PAS

.J

oB1

-3llon agalnst valeen Taylor

and Ra8p€rin

for, Lg!93-3L!g,

a

decrsrrtoEy Judgment wlth respect to hjs shaEed owners_[!p -witlt ,1
ind with reBpect to payment of, F
Rene Cflsse ol the Eerlao formula
.t

+r!6

-+
Bumr whloh

,

-

may hava eccrued aE

a reEult

t.hereof i

the partleB have ag}:eed to ente, lnta thlE
.r agrecmont for thE putpoge of settllng [he IEEuEE ralsod by the
. wrlt xithout rhe necasslty o, Iltlgatjor;
.

Al{D WIIEAEAS

:, i

. .

.l

Nol,l IflBREfoRE THIS AGREEitfNI liI,rliESSETX

thar in conBlderatioD

O! tha pr6hl6es and of th6 nutual coveuf,rrts hereln contained rnd of
the su$ of one DoIIBT ($L00) of iawful rncrney qf CBnada noi., pald to
each of the parties heleto by the other (rhe recelpt of hlch ls
h€reby ackno$ledged) the lrarties covenBllt End agree as followsr
'y2

to the EEsiac Agreemenbr tevcnue iB
recBtvsil by Respafln Atlrtng out of the Fromotion of the Eeslac
I

f

whenever, pu!Euant

treatment.tuoh aE would g6n6rat.e a Royalty palrmeht, Respe!in shalL
,r qLone-hal! of the 2l Royalty payment to Dr. Bruech (or hle successor
h t{tlc to 6uch one-half of, Buch Royalry pa},ment, as th6 ca6e nEy
bel andlone-halfo! thr 2l Roydlty paynenr to the EErare of Rsne H,

*

Caissc. Any such payr,rents shall be m6de arrnually on the !ast, day..
of Decenber ln each year durlng which Rest)erln shal.l contlnue to
oun tha EBalac folmulA rhd be bound by tlle E9slac Agleement.

2.

Durlng Euch tine as Respelin shall contlnue to own the

Esslac fol,llulr and be bounal by the Esilac Agree entr Reeperln
{

ahali,'upon wrlttan requlrt, rander to Dr, Bruech or oo uu#.[r#
Taylor' ar the casa rly ba, an accountlng of all ,noney recel,ved .

.t

.

r:.

.

!r5 ,9J lU:59
HELO
tqfxnt.DEe
FRor4 ! ELAITE
irrHR

FEOII FLORA EBY.

N0. I 6aa 261
:-:-.:.ti::-,*,*,.-

189 FA6

FHtrrG

d

rzt

-cthe Bal6 of the ,lssis,: treatment. Dr. Brusch
and valeen Taylor: (a) 6halI have the rigirt, oh reasolerble notico and
durlng raEular offtce hour5, to lnnp€ct tli.r xecor-ds of nesper:ln
peltalntng to the salee 6f- the Esslac tlentnent; and (b) nay fram
tlne to tlne requeEt in wrltlng a brlef report on the pronotion
and sales activltles relatlng to Essiac, t,rovided that Resperln
rhill hot urder this provlslon he requlred te provlde eny conf,IderrtLrl lnformatlon that ln Resperl,n'a opinlorr could adverE€1y affBct
plogramE or actlvlties currently underuay.
Rdaporln thtough

partl€s herelo aglee that the acllon ltrltlated by
, tha wrtt be abandon6d, that th€ gollcitor ,or Dr. Brusch and the
rollqltqrr lor valeen TeyIor sheII forthHlth dellver to tlto
ioltctt,orr fgr n6rper!.n Conaents to an Order dlsmlr'sslng that actio[ '
t{lthoot coats. and that the sbllettors for EoEPetln shr11 thereafcer
I obtiln sudh an ord€r of tho guprene court of ontarlo. AlI )egal
cosua Lhcurrad by €ach of the partles herelo ln respect of thls
ftatte! shall be for the account of such party respectlvely,

3.

The

thts agreement shall be govelned by thq larrs of che
prbvtnce o! ontarlo. fhis agleensnt shall be binding uPon the
partlet hereto, and their respective heirs, ei(ecutors, admlnlstraeorg

4.

ruccatto!r or
*

ass

igns,

Any noL1ce requlrcd
6.
grugch hereunder.shall b6 ln

or pcrmltted to be givsn to Dr.

rvrltlng and msy be glven by mrll ing
lhe !an. by prepald registere.d mall or delivettng the sam6l to Dr.Aib(
I
Brusch tt tha follouing aadrcssl

E@4

NIJ.

?61

d

12 t-q

FJt

-6 hts Agre6ment aE of the dale fii6t wtitten above'
SIGNED, EEALED AND DEI,IVERED

ln th: Plslence ot
A./r"47a ' 'r9'"o'''< oi't

c*

EIGTED, 8EALE9 AND DELIVEREI)

' ln thc praaonce ol

'{;e

/

lx
v5l€en 'l'ayIor,
-J44,,'e
txe
o!
H. C.lEBe ldece6rrd).
Ex6g{Y.r
EstBte
anal TrusLee uDdef
Rene

Molil,5lN3

* 1t*l a,fl,,

AocagPT,^16.

'lK* 74 lwrt Hftlttutttt/ 4f&@7Li atrr,*r.

(t

AOREEI'E}IT

THrs

t^L

AGREEMENT

effective xlri" /O

g8=--gEA8!EE--EBgggg..--9,-D-, and
.uijlitcrar<UEE, of Cambridge,

aay

"r2*,1

tElf

rn€€€fl{
cA.
GZZlz*x ,4o v

l4assachusetts, United states of l,Jl'etica 42739

(hereinafter ca11ed

I'BruEchrr)
OA THE FIRST PART

j//

AND:

/r. (o/ 4k , t0

ELIME E. ALEXAITDER, of 14*{*..+,++b
Avenue, in the City of vancouver, j.n the
Province of gritisir coLumbia, caiaaa, *'l+'
(hereinafter calLed IAlexanderr')

.

V/P/)!

OF THE SECOND PART

Brusch has formulations for nutritional health
suppletnents and desires to have these products nanufactured and
distributed r.rorf dwide.
WEEREAS

h S production, Itlarketing,
distribution and pronotion abil"itY and contacts and is desirous
of nanufacturing and narketing the Brusch formul-a products
AND WIIEREAS AIEXANdET

!.rorlduide.

in consideration of, the mutual
covenants and conditLons herelnafter set forth, the palties
NOW

THERE!'ORE,

hereby covenant and agtree as folLovs:

1.

For the purposes of thls agreenent the following tems

sha1l have the indicated neanlngs:

(a) t'Territoryr! - the entlre worLdi

-2nForllulao - any fornula for heal.th or nutritional
products including, but not Iinited to, formutations
of and based on Rene caisse's health supplement

(b)

(c)

llProduct'r - any health or nutritional product or
formula over which Brusch has fomulation controL
including, but not linited to, any specialty
nutritj,onal, herbal, oil or vltanln product or formula
lrhich Brusch obtains r

(d)

lMarkettr

- any channel chosen by Alexander to
distribute and seI1 Product in the Territory
including, but noc linited to:
(i) rnutti-1eve1 [arket
(ii)

j.ng ;

established distributors to third party retail

outlets ( "conventional
(ili)
(

institutional

")i

i

iv) lrail order t
(v)

telernarketing;

(e)

'rI,icensed Palentr' neans any patent for Produet ouned
directly or lndirectly by Brusch and such other
patents as may be hereafter added hereto by mutual
qonsent of the parties i

f)

trKnov-Hou neans information which ls proprletary to
Brusch whlch relates to the hanufacture, sale or use
of Licensed Product.or conponents thereof and shall

(

include infomalj.on pertaining to ral, nateriaLs,

L5.
ThLs Agreenent rhall be governed by and construed in
accordance with the taws of the Provlnce of British Columbia,
Canada.

set thelr

IN I{ITNESS

Brusch and Alexander have hereunto
hands and seals on the date f.lrst above Dentioned
WIIEREOF.

SIGNED, SAAI,ED AND DELIVERED

by Dn. CEIALEa EBUact ln the
presence

of:

fr\
Address e/,
,,.) ruas,1-.

TRtn
Oceupation
SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVSRED
by ELIIIE E. ALEXI,IDER ln the

Address

occut

13489

ation

-/\ -'\,14t)L

e-'l--'A'l-t

DN,. CEIRLES BRUACA

-

Ciurr

Es

tt

A. Bruso{, M.D.
ctozrtr lD.'

cAN! oGr, x^st^ctrutE'rt

02118

,lPril 6,

1990

I( l{!x{ lT tlAv @[EEFN,
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lbnv

EsSIlc

t

lriti

alrr hlve sona by Sinca f fl$t

of cllEer.

rny

ctiFerietEed l,rc use

patlenG nho-rrre Eufferlng trqr

rrirrt

of

' Y.rled lorttt

dcrrg rdth
I F!3drauy tEnitor€d lrro use o! th& old theragy
Rene
reForted.
lrldely
rtrc
nsny
erElalses
Renr cairst R.N.-r.trose

at rilf redical cuntc ln C$brtdg€. t essac]usettJqrand
rttele, r.trd.r t,.e sugervislon of tB of ly mny tcdlcal d€t r!
ltrff. lhe Ercceedcl ltiui ! serlas o! trertsrE rts on tenl|lnal cltlcer
rosked r.,Lt ! tte
PgtlenL3 a1a

her fo!r.uh.

hlo:atlry

rnlce ard togeticr ue reliaed anil Ferfectcd

cr nlca it ha€ besr st5rn to clnse ! deciiled recession o! lrre
deflnlta clrange ilr cetl fortutlon.
curlctUy, dr Feients 3uflerhg frsn Pat Dlogic.Ify Pr:ElrEn
crncer.. tt reai:ces piln and cauler a rocessitn ln th9 Fo'-tJt:
Patlenii gatled welght sid sh6rd I qrrat fuPrursrert ln.thei: general
h€1$. 'ih€lr ettninatlqr fr:gm!rcd ccnsteral:'y anil lt.t aplEtite

rEes and e

GuTa-*+/s

u*\o6/

bcana utntted.

Ferr.rkrbly beneftctel resultg vera obtalned even on t.}!ose cases
the 'Gnit of- the loaai dlelc lt PEot d to Eaolqlg lif. lrd tlE

!t
'T:.lIq' o! that life.
In sdrr case!, lf tJ|e tlrroE tUdnrt dtsapF.ar, iu could ba

No+
gvrrt&'f

sJsgicalty lsrpt td af,te! EsSIrlC tdUr lcs! risk of lGstastases

r.3ultbg l,|

.

ner, outbrcarar.

t de! control ln iEIIl' 'i1ffi6
c.relr oFr leslq|. of Up intt Ercast t.sFd€d to tr€atrEnt, snil
paLtents-wlth cancer of tie strneei h ,! letumed to rP El rctivitlt
inang rony otlrer rgr!'ftered case!. Alto, lntestlaal hJrtlr ftEl
raitlitlon-rrere h.aleit arrit darnagc reiflacedr. ard lt ra! lolrd to gteatly
inptpt € r*Eteires Ure codtltjrn.
tg.'oE:hage ha6 be"Jr ,:aPtdly brought

AIl tlpse Pallent
enit s:rgois.

cases

uen

dlagrncsed hry

t

reprtablc physiclans

t do lgrct, t,l!t I h.rre lrltnelsed ln ry clirlc and,oo", of trEny
ot rar .racr rotrera ESSIAC t{as tlt€ thejaw used, s treabGnt trhlch
bdrgr ltout. restoratlqr ttnough &stJiryrjrg tha tlrpr t&slle lrril
ln"ro',rlr,E Lhe rEntal ortlook ltdeh re-gtiilisttct ptrl,llological
lunctlon.

Page sne

ol 'tlrq

uJotds
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-2Tb l,tEIl

April 6,

!t lEy cooc"rn

1990

endoEs! this therag/ eveli tcday lor f harrE ln fact cr:ied Ey
a.Il carEer, Ure orlgirEl slte of !fiich ras the l6'E! bq.rel r - tl:leugh

.

I

ESSIAC

llone.

l9 last csplete e'<arnination. r.rtrera I rfas exardrcd tlrrc gtlo:t
tna Integtlial tJsct t{trllc trosplta!,12e! (Ar$st, 19891 for a hernia

probletr, rn elgn of nullgruncy trag fgrrlil.

tb;tlcai rlerrilnts Yalldate lJrig.

iby shcs ry diagrpsis (f98{l
recent e\ardration has given rre a ct ar bill ol health.

I

harre

t*.en

ESSIAC et/ery

attd

ry

I rglabei! e partner xith Rere _Calsse urtLL her d6atn ljr 1978
lJlil las the crrly person r+tro haat her 'ba.plete tjust and to r.tr(rn she
conflded her kp.rledge and "lgl(*r-tl4r" of t*lat 6he nar.€d dESSIlc. (
Others tEva lriiEteil, but a lrrhor suc€ess'rat€ s]oulat navEr be
lccept€d rrtEn th6 true tieralry is atailrble.

Bruted I r

Legal dccrrPrt.
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signed, Sealei and Delivered

in tie keserre.of

e33: 2360 llalsachusltt! Avlnuc
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Ir. Bn:sch,

!,1.D.

CHARLEs A BFUS'f;

MD.

Noverber
1D !itica.{

IT rGy

2, 199I
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ltlis is to verify t}at

ttrrough Legal AgregtEnts

10, 1988 betl,€er nvseLf and CarEdj-an
broadcaster Elaine E. Afe)<ande-r of VancqJ!.er, Bri-Lish
d.ralin Novsrber

Colunbj-a; I decLare that this above-speciJied perso:l
i.s tlte lega1 recipient of tlre origjjE-I Irerbal Fod!.r1a,
by the regj.stered nu.lse Relre caisse, and
u:itn !"tE[n f s1]ccessfully treatsi patients for nany
yeafs.

I

TlLi-s tllen confil.Ir6 U1e above a.rd also states tllat
r,!as Rere Caisse's co.rfidant and padf]e-r in aII rEtters

related to her foEo.rLae and the reJinqnent of such
tluough laboratory researc}! il! my rEdical cl-fudc jrl

Cambridge, I,rassaclusetts \nlEn Rere Caisse roorked witi ne
ar1d related forltu.Iae together.

ard ee pefecEed thi-s

TtEough this above--nF-ntiooed agresrEjlt, I confjnn
trlEt Elaine E. Ale.<ander llas in her possessich tl1e
refiJred ard pe.rfected origiial forfo.rla ald Uhe rights to
slfch and., aLso, tie rights to any related fo].Iul,ae of
Fejle Caisse's ard vital "lsrq^r-h,or" Ioc,lrledge ard
reJejerrce doqErEntaeion cc[mect€d w_ith suctt as to ploper
usage, resu1ting jn t-IE desi-led optjrlnr results.
I have beer alproached frrrn rEny sides to di!'u1ge
tlli-s secret foraorla and ny r,anE tEs beer used jn recert
blEadcasts and p.r]ru-catio'rs li'ithcut my ccrEert, no doubt
to authenticate tllei.r statstErts. Brt I declare
tnlequivccally that tlris secret formia, ard relat€d
fohrulae, &as l-egaj.}y given ty tIE to her (as stated above)
and only to her.
B<ecuted as a Legal docuBrt-

@'Uv

GE-rIes A. Brusch, U.D.
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Hs, EIaine E. Alexander
'/926 Yukon Street
Vancolrver, B. C.
Dear Ms. Alerandar:

Rer Trade-nark InfElogenent and PassinE-oft of EssIAc
Regiscered oirner: Resparin corporatlon Linited
our Ref-. a6 722 627

Llhlted, of ToronEo,
ontarig, the registered o\"mer of the trade-hark ESSIAC to write co
you in connection with the follo$ring natter.
our clj.ent j,s well-known to you as the nanufacturer of a nedicinal
compoqnd, trhich !s sold ghroughout Canada and is very wel.L knolrn ln
The trade-mark wa6
association u,ith the trade-mark ESSIAe.
lrith
herbal nedicinal
reqistered on August 1, f9-90. Ln asEociation
conpounds, and has been used eonsistencly and continuously throuEhout
canada sj.nce at Ieagt as early as 1934. By reason of the extensiv6
use .nd advertisinq of this trade-mark, our cLient has aqqulred a
valuabLe reputaLion and goodwi II.
It has corde to the attention to our client that you have recently
conrrenced the hanufacturing o! a conpound, the substance of ihlch is
as y.E unknown to us, !.rhich you are distribuEing. under the name
ESSIAC. OnIy the registered ouner of the trade-nark has Eh. right to
the exclusive use oE the malk across canada. Furthermore, chd
reqistered olrner has the righL to restrain others fron depreciating
tshe value oE the good$rill a3soci.ated r.tith tha rnark, by unauthorizcd
use- our cLient is concerned that your usage of Che mark lrhich lt
orns, in connection aLth a product which has not been manufactured in
accor:dance with its qualily conlrol standards, will lead consumers Lo r
,l
erroneous concLusion tirat you are linked with our cllent, or haveXi.lA
/
received authorizalion €or your activities.
-:he
we have been retained by Resperin Corporation

Gowmqc,

$rnanu s HNoeRSoN

-2would noC expect that it is yoqr intentlon to cleceiwe the public,
ho\,rever, your selection of, a name which 1s identical to the tradeDark registered by our clieot leads us to the inescapabLe corrcLuelon
lhat ygur actions are d611berat6. Our client iE advised of iLs
I,le

renedi.es under the canadian Trade-marks Act, which i[c1ude an
injunctj-on (a tenporary and pernanent restraining order) , damag6E, an
accounting of profits, and a delivery up of infringing naterial. t{e
are hopeful Ehat the r0atter wl1l be resolwed - aoicably, by your
providing us uith the follouing lrithin t€n days ot the date of this
letEer:
An accountj,ng of sales uhicb yeu have rnade so far of th_6
t.
producE using the regi3tered trade_maEk oE our cLLant.
ESSIAC,

2.

A list of custoners to whon the product has been sold and/or
offered for 6aIe;

3.

An accountinE of past sales
i6rk ESSIACi and

4.

Your vritten undertaking to refrain, irurediataly, from all
Earketing. advertising and Eale of the product bearing the
trade-mark ESSIAC or any confusingly sinllar trade-mark.

l{ay we please hear

af this letter,
tours very trul!,

GOWIJNG. STRAlPf,i

An.tL-ea
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&

of products bearing the trade-

fren four soliqiters vi.thin ten days fro[ the date
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I, Peter Temple, spoke ofi the Life and Times

[H;*-Tfl

;:,;'f:T:;;;l'

oJ

Rene Caisse

*"o*"'n'"'u

the Healthy

corrrence^tcentre on

I said to the assembled audience that Elaine Alexander was making false
statements. For instance. I stated that she claims there is an oaclusive
arrangeDent with her al]d Dr Brusch, who'was Pt€sident Kennedy's doctor
and, "Therc's no armngement between her and Dr Blusch whatsoever."

In answer to questions regarding the product Flor€ssence, I said,
"Knowing that she's a liar, you may take your own conclusions about the
product." I also stated, "Dr Brusch says there's no association between him
and Elaine Alexander at all."

This is completely incorrect and Elaine Alexander has not been making
false statements and she does have exclusive contracts with the late
Dr Charles A Brusch, a noted physician afld pri\.are doctor of the late
PresidentJohn F Kennedy. These contracts provide exclusiye world-wide
rights for the manufacture and distribution of any health or nutritional
products of Dr Brusch's, one ofwhich is Flor€ssence, manufactrEed by
Flom Manufacturing and Distributing Ltd. The product is sold in coniunciion with Elaine Alexander's name and the endorsement by Dr Bflrsch.
I apologize to Elaine Alexander and Flora Manufacruring Ltd and the family
of Dr Charles Brusch for these incorect statements.
Yours trul)

.tP.2

Peter Temple
2133 Panaview Heights
Saanichton. BC

.
ll'f,OUNCEXEr T EI JAllE ART'ACX
Ihl vldov ol Dr. shrrl.r A. gruroh,

X.D.

l{y late hugband, Dr. charlos Arhao BruEch, lt.D. uas a ploneer

in reaaarch rrlth herbar therapy of varj.ous al1n6nt6. He vaE an
Glllnent phyBicLan Ln CqDbrlalgg, I{aB6achusett6, wlth E notsd
nedlcal clinlc. 116 va6 also phy6lc1an and fri€nd to the late
Pfesialent Jolrn F- Xennedy and nany othor il611 known pubLlc
flgurec. Ho 16 b€st kno{n to canadlanG ln connection eith hls
tuonty yolrt of pErtnerdhlp rnd colhboratlve raae&rch r{lth on6
of, canadarE Dost favour€dl r€B€arqhere ln herbal. therapy, Rene
cal,Bdq, R.N, ol BraoobrldEe, ontario.
After Rsne dl6a ln 1978. Dr. Bru6ch coltlnued thq herbal
resoarch ln hia laboratory vhers Rsne had t orked uith hln &nd
hlg 6taff, H6 lat6r cord\unlcatsd hLr advanc€tl rrgtate of ttre
artl tnovloalEe on these Datters lnto canada througb h1s
aE.ocLation with long tllle radlo producer anal broadcastor.
Elalne 116!anilc! o! vaDcouver, Br1t16h colulobla, l'ho ls welL
known f,or her aledLcstton to brlnglng lnforraatlon of Lhportanqe
to the publlc. one of the IlBueB ahe rsportqd on rrae th€
htstory dl R€ns caloee End hitr outEtandlnE and Eucco66ful use
of hirb6 to rsEto.e health.
In Nov6Db6r, 1988, Dr. Blusch legrlly Erantod to Elar.ne
Alexarder thc vorla-wlde. excluBl,v€ Elght6 for the Eanufacture
anat alLstrlbutlon of the herbal proilucta worked on at hr.s cllnic
through ths nany yeala of =gseqrch. l,ater on Novenber 10, 1990
and Aprll 23, 199i, lurther IoEalIy bLndlng contracte were
signed sith Elalne Aloxsnalar's cohpany. I an told that thqr6
have been auggestLona that ElaLno doea not have the exclusivity
for Dr. Bru8ch,a h€rbal productE and I el6h by thls gtatement
to take lt atundsntly ctaar that sh6 DoEE 6nai EhB vLl1 CoNTINUE
to do so.
Ono of tha nqln foEnulas paased to Elalne froa Ey 1ai6 husband
iE "Flor Easencerr, uhleh 16 bstng [anufactured and dlEtllbut€al
by Flor. ulnufqcturlng rnd Dletrlbuting Ltd. of Burnaby,
Brltlsh Colubbta through qrr.rrg€nontt Dade on Dqcenber 17r
1992. We aro pleqaed that Elahe is uorklng lrlth Flora to Dake
thes€ herbgl producta avEllabls throughout the a,orld. Flora is
s protrinent and hlghfy regardeat hsalth proalucts ranufacturing
anlt distrlbutlnq co[pany, the olrner of whlch ls a noDber of a
fantly tllth Iong eetiblisheil hletory of lnternatlonal corporate
lnvolveDent ln healCh produqta.
Uy huaband vaa pleased that tho6e herlth produetsi on vh.lch he
hBtt lrorkod Bo hard and for 60 h.ny yesrd to perfscg and q,hich
he kn6r, uould be ot suoh great bBneflt to nEnklncl, usr6 no!,,
belng rlrale aval1ab16 throughout the vorlal through the guldance
lna oxlrertlse of B1a1ne Algxander.
Brugch,

of Dr. Charles A. Erusch,

93b/38
g.pt.!rb.r 25, L99{

kw
M.D.

NB: This announcemen! rras published in t.he
national health magazine "a1ive" Dec 1994, Vol
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Elaine Alexander's Office

4728 Byme Rd
Bumaby, BC V5J 3H7
Canada

(604) 4st-8232

Bumaby, June, 1995
Dear Concemed Customer,

You have asked for some infonMtiofl regarding the famous old herbrl iea, now called rLOR-ESSENCE in lhe
rnarketplace. This is a blend of natural herbs, free of herbicides, insecticides or pesticides, or sprays of any kiod,
,nd codprising: Burdock root, Sheep Sorrel, Slippery Elm brrk, walercress herb, Turkish Rlubarb root, Kelp,
Blessed Thistle and Red Clovel blossom.
FLOR-ESSENCE was develop€d by Rene Caisse, RN, and perfected by her and noled medical doctor, Dr. Charles
A. Bmsch of the presiigious Brusch Medical clinic of Cambddge, MA, USA dudng their 20 y€ar Fnnership.
In 1988, Dr. Brusch prssed a number of successtully proven herbal formulae over lo Elaine Alexander, lhe former
long-time radio Producer/Broadcaster.
FLOR-ESSENCE and now PRO-ESSENCE are two of these formulae nov, available in lhe marketplace.
FLOR-r-SSENCE heftal tea comes in bolh prepared liquid from: 500 rnl (16 3/4 ozs), or in a box conlaining premersured dry herbs to make a lotal of 3 I (100 ozs) of liquid (THIS lS OF COURSE MUCH MORE economical)

PRO-ESSENCE herbat CAPSULES (a differenl formula from FLOR-ESSENCE) come in
caps for $20.95 per bottlel

a

boltle containing l2O

Both formulae were used with grEal success over mary years because of their marv€lous cleansing prop€rties, and
further cleansing properties are needed.
can be taken with each other (separated by at least 3/4 hour),
flor*Essence and Pro*Essmce are available in all health food stores ill Canada, and also in many in the UsA.
Some additional ioformation o[ bolh formulae is enclosed, and if you need more, please call l-604-45f-8232 or

if

wrile to lhe above address.
For ordering information for Canada and intemationally contact:

'

Flora Manufsctring rnd Distributlng Ltd.
B.C. v5J 589 Canada
Phone: r-604-436-6000 Fax: 1-604-436-6060

7400 Fraser Park Drive, Bumaby,

If you are calling intemationally, you fleed 1o speak to the
place your order.
In the USA

q!&d9!8

aDd have your

VISA or Mastercard ready lo

please contact:

Flora, Inc
805 East Badg€r Road, Lynden, WA 98264

l{00-446-21,0 or l-36G354-2t

l0

Fax: l-J60-354-5355

In health,
SHEITA SNOW FRASER ESSIAC ARCHIVE
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M. Fair

secrelary to Elaine Alexande(
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Elaine Alexandcr
passed away

April 30, 1996

UnJortunately we have to report the passitrg of a lriend a
6ghier t0r bolistic health.
Elaine AlexaMer had a geat involvement iD the hislory
oI Essiac, the native dian herbal remedy. Tbrcugh her wo*

I

noted for her work with cancer patients ftom
1924 to her death in 1978. Rene had struggled
for decades with the medical esiablishment to
have her treatment recognized as efficacious.
One of the people Elaine interviewed was

Rene Caisse s long time l4Ig. and
co-^Mer of Fssiac- DlrcbndesrLtuusch.

emirc doctoi. Rene Caisse had worked with him at
the Brusch Medical Clinic, one of the largest iD the State of
Massachusetts. It was while wo*ing together that more
research and development was dore to perfect the old
treatmenl. Fo unately for Rene, Dr Brusch had a great
interest in the healing properties of herbs- Hc monitored
results over many yeaN with some of his patients and became
a strong proponent of this tleatmeflt.
Bolh Rene and Dr Brusch treated patients €ompletely fiee
of charge with t[js rcmarkable old thempf Rene for 56 years
and Dr Brusch since 1959 (when Rene went to work witl
hi;), until he nassd awav at the end of 1993.
Dr Brus€h and Elairc found a commofl bond ill the Essiac
MD. ar

story, as Elaine had spent mary years researching the
backgrouDd with gieat interest. They became friends, and in
1988, Dr Brusch and Elahe became partners. He legally
passed over a number of impo ant herbal fomulae worked
on during his partnenhip wilh Rene Caisse.

The major formula developed, now known

FlorfEssence, was the tust out in ttre ma*etplace

It

contains eight herbs

h

as
1992.

in perfect proportion for

synergistic activity.
Elaine had worked to mi9e ptiblic awarctress of this "tea",
as developed long ago in the 20s by tseo+Sar".e Eom the
recipe ot an qibuay oedirine mao. a6 "iaintaine{4hat it
should be given serious col]sideratioR-by a sleptiral F{dical

protes(ion.

-:

"ArlL

For years row, Elatue had bee-qdealingiritll a hellia.
She didn't let anvone know how
always cheerful and happy, and no
:.. -,
sbe sutrered.
.,..r1_:1,
weeks
ago,
she
was
no
longer
able
to
kcep down
,Feur
food. ExaEiration showed she had bleeding ulcers in her
throat, stomach and small intestine. She seemcd to improve
for a while whetr she came home after this discovery, but
then, a few dals later, she had to go back again.
She was released from emergency care aJter a few days,
and went into ligh! care recupeution, where family members
could take care of her. It seemed she would be fully released
in a short time, but withjn 24 hours there was a big change.
She sta ed resting peacefuly, waking and sleeping, {,ith

-

